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Janet Jackson        
Appreciation Day!  

TJ Jackson shared with fans on 
his Instagram and Twitter  that      
he plans to read 30 books in 
2018.  
 
He posted this picture below and 
he also challenged fans to read   
as well, even if they don't read 30 

 We Love 3T 

Jackie Jackson shared with fans on 
his Instagram and Twitter  that he was spoiled today with 
THE BEST German Chocolate cake.  
 
He posted this picture with @caklady and he also posted the 
website where fans can get a cake themselves 
at: CordieCakes.com 
 
Picture/for more information log on to: 
Twitter: https://twitter.comJackieJackson5 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/jackiejackson5 

Fans gives Janet Jackson an appreciation day. 

Fans discover that Janet yet, again has not 

been asked to return to the Super Bowl for a 

half time performance after a wardrobe    

malfunction several years ago.  

Fans became outraged when her co-star     

performer Justin Timberlake was allowed to 

return after the malfunction this year for the 

Super Bowl. 

Fans posted pictures, songs, video and words 

of support for Janet on Twitter. Taj thanked 

fans on Twitter for the support for his Aunt 

Janet.  

Taryll Jackson has shared with fans on 

his Instagram and Twitter  that he is working hard to loss 
weight, take care of himself and fight temptations around 
him to stop his success.  
 
He has posted several inspiring and delicious photos of 
different meals on his journey, leaving his fans encour-
aged and wanting to better themselves.  
 
His positive approach and determination has shown that it 
is not just important to lose weight but, it’s important to 
have an enthusiastic attitude  and a strong will to accom-
plish your goals.  
 
Keep up the good work Taryll and we all support and are 
proud of you here on We Love 3T! You inspire all of us! 

 

Taj and TJ share their excitement for Marvel Studios’ Black Panther. After seeing it    

once both brothers  announce that they plan on seeing the movie again in IMAX 3D. 

Marvel Studios’ Black Panther is about a Prince named T'Challa. After the death of his 

father, the King of Wakanda, he returns home to the isolated, technologically advanced     

African nation to succeed to the throne and take his rightful place as king.  

Pic from: https://screenrant.com/black-panther-movie-reviews/ 

Picture/More information log on 
to: https://twitter.comtjjackson 
 
Instagram: https://
www.instagram.com/tjjackson9 

 
Picture/More information log on to: 
https://twitter.comtarylljackson 
 
Instagram: https://

www.instagram.com/tarylljackson 

www.janetjackson.com  

Pic from: www.essence.com  
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